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TRUST. a

Mfight tbey go -* u The), got the sailo
down to the river lady ~ ~'etajto ti
thiit hot summer tow-hy ead lad
day, andi paddle in là_ <.,.byta im o

thc Watr .W1by hat scted. a nti
othe river 2 ? ~ m ~ plan struck thein,

Oh, no," inother said; 'à the1 pou int of rock
theraverwasso~~was a.,. fi W ne place for

and deep; her dar ' lhe Ru o o
lings might neyer play, so 1hy. ort
get back from such __~JEthe raft and &truck
a dreadful placeM~--r out over the rocks.

"I3uwewntgo~ ~Lâter in tho day a

%~nny, '< only *O sot r, camne homo, minus
deep, measringraf t, doil baby andi

where his short leg- umrl.
ged trouseri bunt- ~ \ sN When we quit
tonca on to bi% shirt, motherÀ ÇS ebin hpred

",You won't know iohr, exlid
whreiLi depad , ~ h Are@c, au Ranny do¶efully,

where it is'" ee an 4L-. 4  . sonthing had
aweredmthe;sh,"an- pushed our raft out
ing ber head : 'àit -~in the ilal weedg, bc-
looks ai' level on W ~.~ odtepin cof
top, and it reelsilevel %, à .f$t rocks.cot

~ineroo -4:l haveo waded out,underfot, wi.e mother, it was only
ranl gtsa de eteif a littie way, and not
anoree ou n d it ou- deep, but it was be-
will be over your Llu oniUcoJc'

bea&"M, Krmark and w e
"There is on .4.>ý1 couldn't go."

place," spoke up O f f course not,"
Uncle Jack, 'àwhere ~Y .\*~ am wcred the mother
they would, be Per- ~ ,.- ~quiekly, lànet if you
fectly sate, if you lii ~ovrtg y ou
could trust them loo f 4~o rd Ute Jack,not to go anywhere __ LI '"½ JofrUnlJck
eise." _..7 andi se if ho can't,

làTrust them1'à 1 g -et your things."
exclaimedi m ia"Why there cornes

in a surprisefl ione, ~ UcoJc, re
"where is tis ù*Net, Il ad ho's got

place" j ~Dora Cora and theplatb eSi, raf t and the
ley's landing,"' an- Motheer&~ ~ -au&u~ umbrella
swered Guncle Jack, ohr awy
l there is a shallow litt1e baY that is a undertook to show tbcmn the place. Net believed, but she didn't say so, that IUncle

perfectly safe place, if-" rcpeated cm- 1took the umbrella and doil, and Ranla' Jack had been the "IsomcthingII thst
pbaticlly,-" you eau trust them tu sta>' carried bis beloved raft, which had cobt pushed the raft beyond the limit. just to
tbere. him and Uncle Jack-especially Uncle sec how far ber thildren could bc trustcd.

Mother told thern the>' migbt go, but Jack-so ranch labour. Before their J_________
they muist not go beyond the limit Unclo uncle left tbcmn, both cbildren wero ab-
jaàI set theni, and their uncle himself 1sorbed in launching the craft, in which 1Keep innocent if you would be happy.


